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Easels are effective tools for collecting information and communicating with audiences. Quality easels provide a variety of benefits including
encouraging meeting participation and displaying information. Whether your meeting requires flipcharts, displays or writing boards, Quartet offers a
wide range of easels that are well-constructed and easy to use.

Item

Features

Duramax@
Easel

Polyethylene plastic resists scratches and dents. Selfcontained pedestal base slides out from body and .
locks into place. Molded hand-grips allow easy set-up.
Includes.accessory
compartment. Spring-loaded
retainer holds 27” x 34” flipchart pad (pad sold
separately). Stack for storage and transportation.
Height: 72”. Includes 3M Post-itQ easel pad.

Metal
Flipchart
Easel

Sturdy, tripod easel includes aluminum pad support
and spring-loaded pad retainer. Silver-colored legs
lock into place and fold for storage. Non-skid plastic
feet won’t mar floor. Includes full-length marker tray.
Height: 72”

Size/Desc.

Product #

List Price

Grey
Graphite

200E
201E

$315.00

75E

$315.00

Writing Board/Flipchart Easels
Item

Features
Sleek contemporary profile features a large dry erase
melamine board (31” x 41”) with vinyl trim. Perfectly
angled for comfortable writing. Includes flipchart pad
holders and accessory marker tray. Base support
consists of one-piece tubular steel construction with
molded anti-skid supports. Tubular steel uprights
interlock for ease of assembly. Black powder coat
finish.
Hi-tech mobile design rolls easily into tight work
spaces. Base measures only 16” deep. Deluxe (31” x
41”) double-sided dry-erase melamine board includes
flipchart pad holders. Sturdy tubular steel frame
supports 72” fixed height. Perforated steel panel
serves as an accessory tray and reduces visual
distractions. Two locking and two non-locking casters
included. Durable black powder coat finish.
Portable, two-sided, dry-erase, marker board easel
with a unique spring-loaded flipchart holder that holds
any pad (pads sold separately). Height and angle
adjustable up to 70” high. Black anodized finish. Solid,
lightweight construction. Includes 3M Post-it easel pad.

Silhouette
Easel

Vertical
Mobile Easel

Unimate@
Easel

Size/Desc.

Product #

List Price

120E

$229.00

401 E

$295.00

IOOE

$399.00

1 OOEC

$98.50

El
Easel
Carrying
Case

Durable, water-resistant nylon easel bag with
reinforced vinyl interior. Ideal for IOOE Unimate, 200E
or 201 E Duramax easels. Adjustable shoulder strap.
Stain-resistant. Overall size: 32” x 45”

